CLAS Faculty Council Minutes

Wednesday, April 8th, 2015 Pugh 150

Meeting convenes at 11:55 pm

Members present: Nina Caputo (Hist.), Ben Smith (Pol. Sc., chair), Gene Witmer (Phil.), Shifra Armon (Span. & Port.), Valeria Kleiman (Chem.), Ken Kidd (Eng.), Ido Oren (Pol. Sc.), Charles Gattone (Socio.), Marta Wayne (Bio.).

Student representatives: Khanh Ha, Sarah Harper

Not present: Vince Vatter (Math.), Gillian Lord (assembly chair, Ex-officio member), Sharon Abramowitz (Anthrop.), Jon Martin (Geo)

1) Last meeting minutes move to approve GW NC 2nd Approved
2) Announcement: 4/21 in Keene Faculty Center @ noon is the CLAS assembly
3) Peer Teaching Evaluations: the subcommittee decided to introduce the OL components into the general peer teaching evaluation guidelines. The full document was discussed and a few modifications included.
4) The council wants to publicly state its appreciation to the Chair (Ben Smith) for his work on the committee.

At 13:00 the meeting is adjourned

Respectfully submitted by Valeria Kleiman